
CompTrustAGC Recommendations for Jobsites:
Recognizing that work must continue on certain jobsites, CompTrustAGC provides the following 
recommendations:

-   Implement social distancing as much as possible – 6’ or more recommended.

-   Monitor employees and subcontractor employees for signs and symptoms of the Coronavirus (see 
     below) – this is especially important as hourly employees may be more likely to show up for work 
     as they may be dependent on the income, particularly with the many recent weather delays.  Having  
     a thermometer available to test for fever is recommended.

-   If any employee shows any signs or symptoms of the virus, the employee should not be allowed on 
    the jobsite until the incubation period has passed.  It is strongly recommended that the employee be 
    tested.  In the event the employee tests positive for COVID-19, work should cease until the site has 
    been sanitized and disinfected.  All other employees who may have been exposed or in contact, 
    should be quarantined until incubation period has passed.

-   Should an employee or subcontractor employee test positive for the coronavirus, have a Jobsite 
     reporting procedure and contact.

-   Masks and gloves, if available, should be implemented with PPE.

-   Prohibit handshakes and body contact as much as possible.

-   Have hand sanitizer available at multiple locations around site/office.

-   Do not use a shared water fountain nor cooler.  Ask employees to bring own bottles or have water bottles 
     available for pickup at site.

-   Portable restrooms should be sanitized multiple times on a daily basis.  Make toilet paper, gloves, and 
    sanitizer available for occupant’s use.

-  In jobsite trailer or office, make sure all surfaces – desks, tables, chairs, handles, etc. – that can be touched 
    by human hands or exposed by human droplets, are sanitized and disinfected each day.

-  Limit jobsite availability to only those who are needed on site.




